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Reported Loss of British Destroyer Viking 
Mysterious Boat Hovering Off Cape Henry 

British Retake 800 Yds. Trenches at Y pres

l:

the landing of the first FRENCH FORCE ON CORFUReferendum Vote on 
Prohibition Likely on 

Straight Majority Basis
Si

' INTO SftFE PORT
Toronto, March 3.—When .the Ontario Government’s prohibitory 

legislation is submitted to the Legislature in the course of the next 
week or two it will set at rest the doubts now expressed in some quar
ters as to the basis upon which the referendum will be submitted ta 
the people. No definite statement has been made of the Governr 
ment’s intentions, but it is understood that when the referendum goes 
to the people it will need only a majority vote to make it effective. The 
Government, it is said, has not from the first had any intention of ask
ing for a three-fifths majority. It is recognized that whereas the 
three-fifths clause has been of immense value in assisting law en
forcement, it is not needed t the same extent where the whole prov
ince will be made dry, and 1 possibility removed of drinkers in a lo
cal option or dry municipa,, getting their supplies from a wet town 
nearby, a fact which would e made local option difficult without 
a very’ strong body of put opinion behind it.

Hon. Mr. Hearst’s refe‘ is yesterday to the proposed legisla
tion indicate that the Gov ent intends to keep fairly close to the
Manitoba Act. That Ac-. s as far as the powers of a Province,
so far as they have bee preted by the Privy Council, and it
also makes provision for ar m -chanical and scientific purposes
and for medical use. 1' ■ point upon which the new legislation
may vary from the Man ct m general is in the placing of a limit
upon the amount of li- 'ndiv dual may have in possession tor
home consumption. ”• 4 act as a protection against blind
Diggers.” This and led points will, of course, have to be
considered by the C '-embers in caucus. -

It is understood that pending the result of the referendum there 
will be no reduction of licenses by the Ontario License Board. It is 
known that the board had made a tentative decision to eliminate 
large number of licenses and was about to announce those to b«* cut 
off when the Government intimate j that it proposed to take action. 
Instead of having these licenses expire on April «1st—the end of the 
license year—they will be continued with the others for a stated per
iod Should the referendum fail to carry the board s decisions in each 
case would become effective at the expiry -of the extension A six 
mdnths’ extension from May 1 now seems probable unless the Act is 
made to become effective at the beginning of the new year.

In the meantime the board will probably issue a warning to licen
sees that during the extended period any transgression wll.be dealt 
whh much more severely th$ in the past, and the cancellation will 
follow offences now punished by suspension.

;1 iCommerce Raider or Prize 
Trying to Get Into New

port News.

MYSTERIOUS LIGHTS
SEEN AT SEA

Ships Evidently Trying to 
Keep Their Movements 

Secret.
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By Special Wire to the Courier.
New York, March 3.—A report that 

a German raider or prize was lurking 
off Cape Henry, waiting for a favor
able chance to make a dash for New
port News or Norfolk, was brought 
here to-day by Captain Munkewitz of 
the Bull-Insular Liner Grayson arriv
ing here from Porto Rico.

Captain Munkewitz said that early 
yesterday morning he was called on 
deck by the second officer who re
ported a mysterious light to the east 
which he could not make out. The 
light was moving eastward, and Cap
tain Munkewitz altered the course .of 
his ship when a second light appear
ed close to the port side and apnar 
entire moving westward. Both lights 
disappeared as suddenly as they hâd

Î January 23, 
said, when he was 
same positls», he w»y« 
deck by- his first officei

sNfevu
then vanished add were 
a flashed green light from a vessel 
which crossed the bows of the Gray
son exchanging signals with the ship 
to the east in the Morse code. It was 
a few days after this that the Appam 
took refuge in Hampton Roads.

Captain Munkewitz said very heavy 
weather and clouds prevailed off die 
Virginia coast, and that he was satis
fied the vessels whose lights, he had 
seen were trying to keep their move
ments secret. Captain Munkewitz said 
he was satisfied that the lights did not 
belong to British cruisers, as these 
patrol ships make no secret of their 
movements, and are more anxious to 
investigate the ships they meet than 
avoid them.
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DTSEMbAR-KATlON OF FRENCH INFANTRY AT CORFU
tSe^ÎSVhEIR^RSES^TAWAnS^ORDERS CONCERNING THEIR Bit, 

BT BEAUTIFUL OF THE ISLES OF GREECE.
menu OF THE FIRST FRENCH DE-4 THIS PICTURE. TAKEN BY TW-LOf^ON S^JEiyM 

MENT Oil THE* QUAYS OF THE ISLAND. ON THEIR 
UTS CORFU IS GENERALLY CONSIDERED ONE OF^HE

M
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Found Unconscious.
By Specie' Wire to the Courier.

North Bay, March 3.—Sam Deppa, 
an employe of the C. P. R. round 
house here, was found at three o clock 
this morning near the coal dump in 
an unconscious condition. He had 
been assaulted with a peevy handle 
by some unknown person, und now 
is lying in the hospital in a serious 
condition.

The total number of naturalizations 
in Canada during the past year was 
35,079, bringing the aggregate hum. 
her of naturalized citizens registered 
under the act up to 253,400.

;

GONSERVAtIVE NOTICE
j
i The annual ward meetings of

Wards 4 and 5, wil1 ta^e Pla.cc 
at the rooms of the Associa- 
tion, corner of King *hd J>al- 
housie Streets, on Saturday 
night, March 4* at 8 P m. 
sharp, for the election of Ward 
Chairmen, sub-chairmen and 
other business. All Conse.rY?' 
lives of said Wards, cordially 
invited.
N. D. Neill,

Secretary.

Five Killed and Many ln-j 
jured, But No Pas

sengers.
!i

! ii
IBy Spec!»! Wire to the Courier.

Albany, N. Y , March 3—-Five per
sons were killed and many injured in 
a collision on the New York Central j 
in North Albany this morning 

Three men are known to have been j 
t killed and it is believed two more are 

dead in a wreck in the North Albany 
yards of the New York Central Rail- 
road here this morning. A heavy : 
freight, eastbound, was in rear-end s wir(.
collision with a passenger tram, tel- M h -__Dr Frank
escopine two coaches. The train Vancouver, March 3- ^
crew of the passenger was in the real Stuart Reynolds, former proprie 
uaach. No passengers were aboard. ; ^ editor Qf the Nanaimo Herald, 

The dead and injured men were ! Ladysmith Herald and Vancouver
ther«aŒ1‘wTreeS8senrfoeuSsly hurt' i Daily Leader, is dead, aged 63.

EACHEH. Cockshutt,
President.

U. S. SENATE LINES UP
TO ASSIST PRESIDENT

4r

Germans Claim to Have Got South of TUDCE COACHES
the Fort Also — British Destroyer Re- ■ nrnijirn nnijT
ported Blown up-Agitation in U. S. UtKAILtU; tlbUI tiS.»
Senate Quelled by Vote. | DCnDIC UMDT —PEBPHE

b, ,h. G.rm,„ 1---; LU‘ . MU'’1 “«S

T. R. Flyrr, Montreal
noOhofVeroun ine, >ha, a numb,, cl h,,vy sun. were West, Wrecked Near I ^demoMtret. that S»ator Gore, while the SenM «t

A mine. j Kingston To-day. ffi

losses to the Germans. th, I letter to relatives of the commander, | near Kingston Mills, stxraïlesfrom Ifi one of the greatest non-partisan {ollowed by War, and that
Bombardments ana attacks on the Thomas Christopher Williams No | here about three o clock this morning- debates thc senate has seen in years, , { might not be of

part of German troops continued all vious intimation that the Viking Three coaches were thrown into the Chairman Stone of. the Foreign Re- a evy to thie
yesterday evening in the region to the , Pad been destroyed has come from ditch an* eight ^“^ers were^m- ,ationg Committee declared he was Republicd but Sat the United State» 
north of Verdun according to an an- the war zone. jured, but only one seriously Mrs ^ ^ accord with the President. «epuDii^ d .1 ^ fiow ^ ht be
nounccmcnt made by the French war; ^be Viking belonged to the F. t Elizabeth Confray, aged 36, of Mont g n tor Lodge, the ranking Republi- f t a conclusion by
office this afternoon. i class ofdestroyers. She was built in ! real, was on her way foH^ilton ^‘0^0080,^ ^ the able toto a

This fighting was conoucted with , lgog and was cf 1,000 tons. She had , wlth her three children, Ellen, Edith , detcrmination to secure midsummer, ™ i
redoubled violence. armament of two 4-inch guns and two , and Matthew the latter a bab, Mne fj^rlcans îheti rights on the high serv.ee to civ.hzation

Near Douaumont several fruitless 18-inch torpedo tubes and was for- , weeks old. Ellen suffered a ^a^tu_r_cr and Senator John Sharp Wil- , Mr. Gore declared that,h* J ±t
endeavors on the part of the Germans meriy known as an “ocean-going des- , arm and Mrs. Confray sustained ser- j > . { sick-bed, delivered say the story was true, but that t
were repulsed with cruel losses for troyer.” ^ ions cuts about the face and body, | d “unciation of the Prv came to him with such a
them. Nevertheless, the Germans sue. 68 TO 14. | but the other children escaped un | , opponents The Senate ad- of testimony and such marks of truth
ceeded in reaching the village of; Washington, March 3—.By a vote j jured. Ellen Williams of London, O -1 . , unt;1 t0.day at xj o’clock, that he did not feel that he could dis-
Douaumont, where the fighting con- ! { 68 t0 j4, a greater majority than tario, suffered a serious ,g«c’ i when the Administration leaders plan charge his duty as a Senator and
tinues With ferocity. ! tiiey expected, administration forces Thc Misses Josephine an3 Eva Mc^- ; wti«i the Aammmrat withhold it. • . „ . „

The, village of Vaux was also at- ;n the Senate to-day tabled Senator Caffrey sisters rest i g a 5 Guy ; to g disposing of it finally as an Chairman Stone of the Foreign Re
tacked by the Germans, but these ad- Gores resolution to warn Americans street, Montreal were badly shaken 8 ° president in his lations committee at once replied that

‘“v‘™1 — "”b“ tssvisr « susv vfflSir’S?4* ««“
The bombardment continued with submarine negotiations with Ger- sugering from shock. AUtheinjured ; hemusterea agai.. th . and Germany would be desirable orrrixt’ ”“y _ _ —— »? ssa » œ ss, ; ,adHs ks ^ » *• <”““4

b“ F„n=h r„«, h.ld ,h, WtS »d W WILSON DENIES STATEMENT
m check by their curtain of fire. Th- Cairo is a syCamore statue carved , that tbere was not a heavy death the oppositionj and tbe leaders were When the White House heard whit

°tfh,hvir?niE™a"S mL™" more than six thousand years ago. H nothing short of miraculous. confident last night of similar action Senator Gore had said, this statement
active, m me vicinity oi maiancoun Th wood is sound and natural 11» ap- ------------- —---------------- there was issued:
ana near Hau ourt. pearance. Ge0 doivin, M.P., replying .to While the Senate debated, there “When the a

Berlin, March 3.—German troops Messrs Pierce and Simpson Lib- criticism L®nJ'g°pda°f ^^jd^he from Berlin10wMclf“convinMd offi- ments in Senator Gore’s speech this
cleared the village of Douaumont eral members of the Saskatchewan m Tori"t° and Lav’ergne not cials that the dissension in Congress afternoon the President authorized an
and pushed their lines to the west and Legislature, asked that criminal ac- blames B° a Ottawa’ trou- was being used deliberately to unqualified denial of any utterance to
to the south of the village and of the j tiens be ^me4 agamst them to a, connecho:t^op- wSken th! President’s hand in Ger- which any such meaning could be at, 
armoured fort yesterday, according I give them a chance to clear their char- ble. hut loi g Ouebec many. Confidential advices stated tached.”
to the official announcement issued : acters. ___________pose recruiting in Queoec. many. w 1

l Newspaper Man Dead.
to tlie Conrior.

i
that reports circulated in the German 
capital, as having come from Wash
ington, declared that Congress stood, 
five to one against the President.

Out of the Senate debate came n 
turn which for the moment threat
ened to overshadow the real features 
of the contest and probably disclosed 
the basis for the agitation at the cap
ital.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
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ii y will appear in vongenlal voles 
*v.’* you will simply take them V 

This roinert.v ran for ; 
l.oiidon vogue. Montreal nnd To 
jnny s'nlo of "Tlomv. Swvvt I loin»*.' 
ith laughter, anrt then artme.
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